1/21
MS boys basketball at South Central 5pm
MS girls basketball at New London 5pm
9th grade boys bkb Home vs. Crestview 5:30pm moved to 2/1
HS girls basketball at Crestview 6pm all tickets purchased online moved to 2/13
1/22
HS boys basketball at Crestview 6pm all tickets purchased online
1/23
7th grade girls bkb fc tourney 11am vs. NL
MS boys bkb Home vs. Monroeville 9am
9th boys bkb at St Paul 1pm cancelled
HS boys bkb at Monroeville 6pm moved from 12/30
HS girls bkb homve vs. St Paul 6pm
Hs wrestling is at Mapleton Michaela is the driver for a 7:45am departure
1/25
7th grade girls bkb finals or consolation fc tourney time tba
1/26
MS boys basketball at New London 5:30pm moved from 1/25
1/27
HS girls basketball at Oak Harbor 6pm New game Need a driver
1/28
9th boys basketball at Plymouth 5:30pm moved from 1/16
1/29
hs boys basketball at St Paul 6pm
1/30
MS boys bkb tourney game @ tba need a driver
HS wrestling tri at Plymouth 10am
MS wrestling at Mapleton 10am
9th boys bkb at South Central 1pm
HS girls at south central moved to 2/2/21
2/1
MS boys bkb fc tourney finals or consolation @ tba need a driver
9th boys bkb home vs. Crestview 5:30pm
2/2
HS girls basketball at SC 6pm moved from 1/30
9th boys bkb home vs. monroeville cancelled
2/4
9th boys bkb at NL cancelled
2/5
HS boys at South Central 5:30 jv start (split session gym will be cleared after the jv game, parents must have a
voucher for game that their child is playing in) trip leave time by 4:20pm
2/6
HS wrestling fc meet at NL 10am need a driver
9th grade boys fc bkb tourney @ start time TBA need a driver
HS girls bkb @ monroeville 1pm
HS boys basketball at Perkins 6pm cancelled
HS boys basketball Home vs. Keystone 6pm rescheduled from opening weekend
2/8
9th grade boys fc bkb tourney finals/consolation @ start time TBA need a driver
2/11
HS boys bkb Home vs. Monroeville 6pm
2/12

HS girls bkb @ New London 6pm
2/13
MS FC wrestling meet at SP 12pm
HS girls bkb home vs. Clyde 1pm cancelled
HS girls bkb @ crestview 6pm rescheduled from 1/21
HS boys bkb home vs. Norwalk cancelled
2/15
HS boys bkb @ New London moved from 2/19 TF is driver
HS girls bkb sectional Higher seed host will be the week of 2/15need a driver
2/22
HS boys bkb sectional Higher seed host will be the week of 2/22need a driver
2/26-2/27
Sectional Wrestling at Plymouth need a driver

